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ABSTRACT
The problem of estimating propagation delays of the or-
thogonal modulated signals in asynchronous DS-CDMA
system over fading channels is treated in this paper. The
system under study resembles the uplink of an IS-95 sys-
tem. The channel is assumed to be a time-varing flat
Rayleigh-fading channel. The shortcoming of the slid-
ing correlator as the standard method of code acquisition
is examined and three robustified versions of delay es-
timators, namely whitened sliding correlator, subspace-
based delay estimator and MMSE based delay estimator
are proposed to combat the multiple access interference
(MAI) in the Rayleigh-fading channels. The performance
of these estimators are compared with the computer sim-
ulations as a function of different parameters, e.g., the
number of pilots, near-far resistance, signal to noise ra-
tio, etc..
1 INTRODUCTION
The considered system in this paper is a DS-CDMA
system with orthogonal modulation. The system resem-
bles the uplink (reverse link) of an IS-95 system in that
the transmitted chip sequence from a particular user is
the concatenation of one of M possible Walsh codes (rep-
resenting the transmitted symbol) and a long scrambling
code.
Accurate synchronization of the chip timing is re-
quired to achieve the low bit error rate. The impact of
synchronization errors on demodulation of M-ary orthog-
onal signalling formats in DS-CDMA system was studied
in [2]. It was shown that errors in the delay estimates
would drastically degrade the system performance.
In [3], an adaptive algorithm was proposed to estimate
the errors in synchronization. Based on the estimation,
remedial actions are taken to alleviate the performance
degradation caused by sampling the received signals at
the incorrect timing. Simulation results show consider-
able capacity gains when the proposed algorithms are ap-
plied on erroneously sampled signals. However, perfect
acquisition and constant synchronization error to all the
users is assumed in that paper, which is more like the
downlink scenario in which all the users transmit in a syn-
chronously manner. In the uplink, different users transmit
signals asynchronously, the propagation delays are there-
fore randomly distributed among different users. This pa-
per aims at solving the problem of uplink acquisition1 in
a more general situation.
In section 2, the system model is presented. Differ-
ent acquisition schemes suitable for estimating propaga-
tion delays of the M-ary orthogonal modulated signals
are introduced in Section 3. Multi-user synchronization
schemes are compared in Section 4 based on the numer-
ical results and conclusions are drawn in Section 5.
2 SYSTEM MODEL
The passband received signal due to the kth user is
denoted by rRF   k

t  The kth user’s jth symbol is de-
noted by ik
 j  1  2 	
		 M  , and the M orthogonal
signal alternatives are defined by M Walsh sequences
 w1

n  w2

n 	
	
 wM

n  of length N. The Walsh chips
are randomized by a scrambling code ck

n  1  1  .
Hence, every symbol which represents log2 M binary bits
is spread by N chips and each bit by N  log2 M chips.
The transmitted chip sequence from the kth user,
ak

n  , is the product of the scrambling code ck

n  and
the Walsh chips, i.e.,
ak

n  ck

n  ∑
j
wik  j 

n  jN 
The baseband signal sk

t  is formed by pulse amplitude
modulating ak

n  with the unit-energy chip waveform
ψ

t 
sk

t  ∑
n
ak

n  ψ

t  nTc 
where Tc is the chip duration. We assume that ψ

t ﬀ
ψ

 t  is a Nyquist pulse (  denotes convolution).
1The term acquisition is used interchangeably with delay estimation
when the propagation delay of the received signal is less than one sym-
bol period, which is assumed in this paper.
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Figure 1. Receiver front-end
The baseband signal is multiplied with a carrier ωc and
transmitted over the channel, which is assumed to be a
slowly time-varying flat fading channel with delay τk and
additive white Gaussian noise with double-sided power
spectral density N0  2. Hence, the complex envelope of
the (noiseless) received signal due to the kth user can be
written as yk

t

hk

t

Pke jθk sk

t

τk  where hk

t

is a
fading process with unit power, Pk is the received power,
θk is a random phase, τk  0  T  is the unknown propaga-
tion delay and T  NTc is the symbol duration. We will
absorb the factor

Pke jθk into hk

t  from now on (which
implies hk

t  has power Pk).
The total received signal is the sum of the K users’
signals plus additive white complex Gaussian noise n

t

.
The complex envelope of the received signal is
y

t  n

t  
K
∑
k  1
yk

t  yRF   k

t   2Re  yk

t  e jωct 
Let r

t

denote the output from a filter matched to
ψ

t

, i.e., r

t

y

t
 
ψ


t

. We form the received vec-
tor, r
 j
 	
N
, due to transmission of the jth symbol as
r
 j
 

r


 j  1  N  1  Tc  r


 j  1  N  N  Tc  T

A
 j

h
 j
 
n
 j

(1)
The zero-mean complex Gaussian random vector
n
 j
 
N has second moments E  n

i

nT
 j



0 and
E  n

i

n 
 j



N0INδ

i

j

, where δ  i

is the Dirac
delta function, the N  N identity matrix is denoted
by IN , the transpose, conjugate transpose of a vector x
are denoted by xT , x  respectively. The vector h
 j
 

K is defined by the complex channel gains as h
 j
 
 h1
 jT  h2
 jT  hK
 jT   T . The matrix A  j   N  K
can be expressed as
A
 j
 


a1

τ1  a2

τ2  aK

τK   (2)
Let us denote τk 

pk  δk  Tc such that pk is an inte-
ger and δk  0  1  , and bk
 j  N , the transmitted chip
sequence due to the kth user as
bk
 j

Ck
 j

wik

j  (3)
where Ck
 j    1  1  N  N is a diagonal matrix de-
fined by the kth user’s scrambling code, and wm 

1
 
1

N  1 is the mth column (m

ik
 j

) of the N  N
Hadamard matrix. Each column of the matrix A
 j

in (2)
can be expressed as
ak

τk 

1

δk ﬀ ds

bk
 j

pk   us

bk
 j

1

N

pk  
 δk  ds

bk
 j  pk  1   us

bk
 j  1   N  pk  1  
(4)
where us

  , ds

  stand for the up-shift and down-
shift operators respectively: us

 a1  aN 
T
 q  
 aN ﬁ 1 ﬂ q  aN 0  0  T , ds

 a1  aN 
T
 q  
 0  0 a1  aN ﬂ q  T . For the periodic signal employed
at the delay estimation stage, bk
 j  remains unchanged
during the training period.
3 ACQUISITION ALGORITHMS
The task of the delay estimator in the receiver (Fig. 1)
is to detect the propagation delays τk for k  1  2 
		
 K
given the received signal vector r
 j

, i.e., perform acqui-
sition jointly for all the users. For notation simplicity we
will suppress the symbol index j from r  j

, h
 j

, A
 j

,
etc., whenever no ambiguity arises.
The decision on the kth user’s delay τk is found as the
minimizer/maximizer of the cost/merit function Jk

τ

τˆk  argmax  min
τ ﬃ  0   T

Jk

τ

In this work, we define the failure of acquisition (out-
lier) to be the cases when the estimated delay deviates
from the true value in excess of half chip interval, i.e.
!
τˆk  τk
!#"
Tc  2.
In the following, we shall introduce how the deci-
sion function Jk

τ  is formed in different acquisition al-
gorithms.
3.1 Conventional Sliding Correlator
Sliding correlator is the standard approach to propa-
gation delay estimation. The received signal is correlated
with time delayed versions of the training sequence, and
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Figure 2. Sliding correlator merit function value for
a single user, N  8, the true delay τ  5  5Tc
the desired timing is the value of the time delay candi-
date that maximizes the correlation. Mathematically, this
estimate is given by
τˆck  arg max
τ ﬃ  0   T 
Jk  C

τ   arg max
τ ﬃ  0   T 
 
 
 
 
 
1
L
L
∑
l  1
aˆ k

τ  r

l 

aˆk

τ 

 
 
 
 
 
2
 arg max
τ ﬃ  0   T 
!
aˆk

τ   r¯
! 2

aˆk

τ 
 2 (5)
where r¯  1L ∑Ll  1 r

l  is the sample mean.
As seen from (4), ak

τ  is piecewise linear in τ. In
particular, for τ   pTc 

p  1  Tc 
ak

τ  δak

t1  

1  δ  ak

t0  (6)
where t0  pTc, t1 

p  1  Tc, p is an integer and δ 

τ  t0 
 Tc. By substituting (6) into (5), we obtain
Jk  C

τ  

K1  K2  2K3  δ2 

2K3  2K1  δ  K1

2N  2K4  δ2 

2K4  2N  δ  N
(7)
where K1  r¯  ak

t0  ak

t0   r¯, K2  r¯  ak

t1  ak

t1   r¯, K3 
Re  r¯  ak

t0  ak

t1   r¯  , K4  ak

t0   ak

t1  .
From (7) we see that Jk  C

τ  can be written as a ra-
tional function of two polynomials of degree four. Fur-
thermore, Jk  C

τ  is differentiable for τ   0  T  except
at the points of τ  pTc for an integer p. This sug-
gests an efficient search procedure of the merit function
which is illustrated in Fig. 2. We search the set of can-
didate estimates T , of the delay τk in all the N bins
τ 

pTc 

p  1  Tc  for p  0  1 		

 N  1 as the solutions
to dJk  C  τ dτ  0, as well as those end points pTc. The final
estimates, τˆk, is found as the member of T corresponding
to the largest value of the merit function Jk  C

τ  .
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Figure 3. Performance of delay estimators
This approach as well as other acquisition schemes in-
troduced in the following subsections require the training
sequence which is periodic for each user and with good
cross-correlation property among the users. This can be
fulfilled by assigning a distinct Walsh sequence to each
user and spread it with short scrambling code to achieve
low cross-correlation between the shifted versions of
Walsh sequences and transmitting the same scrambled
symbols repeatedly.
The advantages of the sliding correlator are the low
computational complexity and good performance in sin-
gle user situation just like the standard receiver (i.e., the
matched filter), as demonstrated in Fig. 3. However, it is
highly unreliable in the presence of MAIs, even in two-
user case (with only one interference).
3.2 Whitened Sliding Correlator
As discussed earlier, the conventional sliding correla-
tor achieves the best performance in the AWGN single
user channel or in strict orthogonal synchronous channel.
It’s not a good choice when MAI must be taken into ac-
count in addition to the white Gaussian noise. MAI com-
bined with Gaussian noise no longer has Gaussian distri-
bution. A way to work around this problem is to whiten
the received vector r by preprocessing it with the matrix
R ﬂ 1  2 [4].
R ﬂ 1  2 is obtained from R by Cholesky factorization.
The matrix R is the covariance matrix for r, and can be
calculated as
R  E  rr    AE  hh   A   N0IN  APA   N0IN (8)
Similar to the way we whitened the conventional
matched filter in [2], the enhanced version of sliding
correlator, namely, the whitened sliding correlator can be
formulated as
Jk  W

τ  
! 
ˆR ﬂ 1  2ak

τ 	  ˆR ﬂ 1  2r
!

ˆR ﬂ 1  2ak

τ 
 2 
!
ak

τ   ˆR ﬂ 1r
!
ak

τ 

ˆR ﬂ 1ak

τ 
(9)
The covariance matrix R is unknown and usually es-
timated by the sample covariance matrix, i.e., ˆR 
1
L ∑Ll  1 r

l  r 

l  .
In order to calculate the delay analytically as we did
in the previous section, we use J2k  W to replace Jk  W of
equation (9) in order to make the numerator differentiable
τˆwk  arg max
τ ﬃ  0   T 
J2k  W

τ 
 arg max
τ ﬃ  0   T 

K2  K1
 2δ2  X0δ 

K1
 2
X1δ4  X2δ3  X3δ2  X4δ  K23
(10)
where K1  ak

t0   R ﬂ 1r, K2  ak

t1   R ﬂ 1r,
K3  ak

t0   R ﬂ 1ak

t0  , K4  ak

t1   R ﬂ 1ak

t1  ,
K5  Re  ak

t0   R ﬂ 1ak

t1  , X0  K 1

K2  K1  
K1

K2  K1   , X1 

K3  K4  2K5  2, X2 
4

K3  K4  2K5 

K5  K3  , X3  2

K3  K4  2K5  K3,
X4  4

K5  K3  K3.
The delay estimate τˆk is derived using the same pro-
cedure as defined in section 3.1, i.e. finding the solu-
tions to dJ2k  W

τ 
 dτ  0 and searching for a global max-
ima. Fig. 3 shows that the acquisition performance of
whitened sliding correlator is greatly improved in pres-
ence of MAIs compared to the conventional sliding cor-
relator.
3.3 Subspace-based Delay Estimator [5, 6, 7]
We assume that A and P in the equation (8) have full
rank2 and define the signal subspace as the column space
of A, i.e., range

A  , and the noise subspace as the or-
thogonal complement to range

A  . It can be shown that
range

APA    range

A  . Furthermore, since A has rank
K (the number of users), the signal subspace will have di-
mensionality K.
Since R is hermitian and positive definite, there exist
an eigenvalue decomposition of R as
R  EsΛsE s  N0EnE n (11)
where Es   N  K and En   N   N ﬂ K  are such that
 Es En  is unitary, and Λs 	 K  K is defined as
Λs  diag
 λ1  N0  λ2  N0 	
	  λK  N0 
where  λ1 	
	  λK  are the non-zero eigenvalues of
APA  .
Now we note that range

A   range

Es  . Conse-
quently, the columns of A

a1

τ1  a2

τ2  
	
 aK

τK 	
are orthogonal to the columns of En. Given knowledge of
R we can find τk as the solutions to

E nak

τ 
 2
 0. In
2The A matrix will have full rank if and only if   a1  a2  aK  are
linearly independent for all possible values of τ. This is desirable and
most likely the case for a DS-CDMA system in which the orthogonality
of different users’ signature waveforms is maintained to a maximum
extend to keep their mutual interference sufficiently low. The P matrix
has full rank if Pk  0 for all k, which obviously is the case.
practice, the covariance matrix is unknown and is there-
fore estimated by the sample covariance matrix, ˆR, and
a consistent estimate of En is found in the eigenvalue de-
composition of ˆR
ˆR  1
L
L
∑
l  1
r

l  r 

l  ˆEs ˆΛs ˆE s  ˆEn ˆΛn ˆE n (12)
where the columns of ˆEn are the eigenvectors correspond-
ing to the N  K smallest eigenvalues of ˆR. Note, how-
ever, that the columns of A will now be only approxi-
mately orthogonal to the columns of ˆEn. The above idea
leads to the subspace-based delay estimator formulated
as follows
τˆsk  arg min
τ ﬃ  0   T 
Jk   S

τ   arg min
τ ﬃ  0   T 

ˆE nak

τ 
 2

ak

τ 
 2 (13)
Jk   S can be written analogously to (7) and (10) in
order to estimate the delay analytically
Jk   S

τ  

K1  K2  2K3  δ2 

2K3  2K1  δ  K1

2N  2K4  δ2 

4K4  2N  δ  N
(14)
where K1 

ˆE nak

t0 
 2
, K2 

ˆE nak

t1 
 2
, K3 
Re  a k

t0  ˆEn ˆE nak

t1  , K4  ak

t0   ak

t1  .
Fig. 3 shows this subspace-based algorithm also works
well in the multi-user environment, just like the whitened
sliding correlator. A total of 150 pilot symbols are ap-
plied in the test. As we will see in the following section,
the performance of both algorithms will be further im-
proved by increasing the number of pilots.
3.4 Linear MMSE Delay Estimator
The linear MMSE delay estimation is based on the
MMSE approach to data detection [8]. The receiver
computes a receiver matrix W  CN  N , which is chosen
to minimize the mean square error E 

ak

τ  hk  W  r
 2
 .
The receiver matrix can be computed using adaptive fil-
tering technique
wmmse  argmin
w
E 

ak

τ  hk  W  r
 2

 R ﬂ 1U
R  E  rr    AE  hh   A   N0IN  APA   N0IN
U  E  r

ak

τ  hk     E  ak

τ  hkh ka k

τ    ak

τ  a k

τ 
(15)
If we look into the received vector
r 
K
∑
k  1
hkak  n  hkak  MAI  n
The contribution from the kth user is hkak. This im-
plies the rationale behind the equation (15) is that we
would like to find a matrix w which can filter out all the
interferences and noise from the received observation so
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Figure 4. Acquisition error probability as a function
of the number of training symbols
that in the ideal situation, the received vector after filter-
ing only contains the kth user’s contribution. Once the
receiver matrix is computed, the delay can be estimated
by correlating this matrix with the received vector. Thus,
the MMSE approach to delay estimation can be formu-
lated as
τˆMMSEk  arg max
τ ﬃ  0   T 
Jk  MMSE

τ   arg max
τ ﬃ  0   T 

W mmser¯
 2

Wmmse
 2
 arg max
τ ﬃ  0   T 
 
ˆR ﬂ 1aˆ

τ  aˆ

τ     r¯
 2

ˆR ﬂ 1aˆ

τ  aˆ

τ 

 2 (16)
where r¯  1L ∑Ll  1 r

l  is the sample mean of the received
vector, ˆR  1L ∑Ll  1 r

l  r

l   is the sample covariance ma-
trix. The analytical expression of Jk  MMSE is omitted to
conserve space.
4 NUMERICAL RESULTS
The simulations are mainly carried out for the three
multi-user acquisition schemes. They all need a training
sequence to derive an estimate of the covariance matrix
R. To this end, each user has to transmit the same pilot
symbol during the whole training period so that the data
matrix A in equation (8) remains unchanged. Thus, the
covariance of the fading channel vector, after averaging,
approximates the matrix P, i.e., 1L ∑Ll  1 h

l  h 

l  

P 
diag

P1  P2 		
	 PK  , which leads to 1L ∑Ll  1 r

l  r 

l   

R.
The number of pilot symbols needs to be sufficiently
large in order to get an accurate estimate of R, which
is shown in Fig 4. The acquisition error probability de-
creases as more pilot symbols are used.
A total number of 6 users is assumed in the simula-
tions. Each user periodically transmits one of M  8
Walsh codes (pilots) spread to a total length of N  32
chips. The scrambling codes ck

n  are random and also
periodic (remain the same during each symbol period).
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Figure 5. Acquisition error probability as a function
of SNR
It is worth noticing that after the initial acquisition, a
long scrambling code is applied to each user for the
whole packet data transmission, according to the up-
link of IS-95 specification. The signal to noise ratio
is set to 10log10 Eb  N0  20dB, the perfect power con-
trol is assumed except in the SNR and the near-far re-
sistance tests respectively. The channels are independent
Rayleigh fading channels. The channel gain hk

t  is com-
plex circular Gaussian process with autocorrelation func-
tion E  h k

t  hk

t  τ    J0

2pi fDτ  where fD is the max-
imum Doppler frequency and J0

x  is the zeroth order
Bessel function of the first kind. The normalized Doppler
frequency is fDT  0  01, which represents rather fast fad-
ing channels, but slow enough for the channel gain to
remain approximately constant during one symbol dura-
tion. Simulation results are averaged over 500
 
3000
Monte-Carlo runs with T  100
 
400 pilot symbols
transmitted, propagation delay τk   0  T  randomly dis-
tributed for each Monte-Carlo run.
Fig. 5 shows the performance of the acquisition algo-
rithms as a function of signal to noise ratio. As expected,
strong noise deteriorates the performance of all the delay
estimators. A reasonable level of signal to noise ratio has
to be maintained for the algorithms to work.
We assume equal power among different users in the
above discussion. However, fast and accurate power con-
trol is hard to obtain, and it is therefore likely that the
users have different power levels. Fig. 6 presents results
for delay estimators as function of the near-far ratio in
300-pilot case. The near-far ratio refers to the difference
between the energy of each of interfering user (assume
E2  E3     Ek ), and the energy E1 of the desired user.
As depicted in Fig. 6, the subspace-based estimator ex-
hibits better near-far resistance compared to the whitened
sliding correlator and MMSE delay estimator for near-far
ratios less than 10dB.
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Figure 6. Acquisition error probability as a function
of the near-far ratio
5 CONCLUSIONS
Three multi-user acquisition algorithms, namely
whitened sliding correlator, subspace-based delay esti-
mator and linear MMSE delay estimator for estimating
propagation delays of the orthogonal modulated signals
over Rayleigh-fading channels are described, and their
performance compared in this paper. Simulation results
show that they achieve good acquisition performance in
the presence of MAIs. This is in contrast with conven-
tional sliding correlator which only works in single user
environment. By comparison, subspace-based algorithm
in general gives more reliable and more accurate estimate
of delays, it is therefore preferable way of code acquisi-
tion in the fading channel assumed in this work.
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